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IT Now lookn as if the road to Fort
Crook will bo completed in the course of

the next few vcars.

THE statu tannin tournntnontntOmaha-
Is the fu.aturo of the amateur sporting
world for this wook-

.Do

.

NOT lot the project for un Indian
supply dopnt fall by the wayaido.
Omaha wants it , and wants it now-

.EXSRNATOII

.

PALMKU predicts that
the fair will make no monoy-
.It

.

does not take much of a prophet tc
foresee that.-

CAN'T

.

the Interior doimrtmont do as

much ao reiirrunsro its schcmo of land
ofllco districts without asking permission
of the railroad companies ?

WITH BulTulo Bill the hero of n book
a name will bo handed down to posterity
that will survive ao long as the momorj-
Df the Co lumhian exposition.

WHILE mills every whore are olosinf
flown or running on short time , the mil
which grinds out our national banl
notes is extending operations.

SUNDAY opening continues to bo i-

flrain on the World's fair finances
Either the Clingmnn injunction ahouli-
bo dissolved or some measures taken t
make its consequences loss costly.-

TIIEHE

.

is no suspicion of hard time
In the effort Lincoln is making to sociir
the next Grand Army encampment. Ho-

citi.ons hnvo gone about the matter wit !

the chariictoristic Nebraska ouorgy.

WHEN the Rock Inland IB compolloi-
to join witn the non-oxeinptod road
in reducing salaries and cutting dowi
forces , wo are given indisptuablo ovi-

donee that the trouble has not boo
caused by fear of the maximum froigh
rate law.

THE prospects are good for the rele-

gation of the prohibition issue in low
to the contests between the various log
islattvo candidates. This will mea
victory for the whole republican tioke
and a legislature favorable to the mod
flcation of the present statutory proh-
bltion. .

IT WOULD not bo a bad idea for th
city council to call on its committee fo-

nn iteuii7.ud account of the expenditure
from the city hall fund nnd tlio clalir-
Btlll pending against that fund. Sotn-
of our eitiy.oiiB would bo pleased to kno-
on what basis the recent nppropriatior
for work on the city hall have boo
calculated.C-

HOLKUA

.

in Now York harbor is alt
pother too near to suit the convenient-
of this country. A ship which dovoloi
cholera on board out but a fo
days ought to put back to the port fro
whioh It startod. Knowingly to sproi
the germs on this Hide of the Atlant
ought to subject the captain and coi-

pany to heavy penalties.-

TIIK

.

IlKK'8 exposure of the bond i
vestment swindles will BUVO many fro
Investing their hard earned savings
a Bchemu that cannot po.-wlbly result
anything but loss to the investors as-

whole. . An agent of a Denver concc
who was working his game in Plat
mouth has already boon induced to d-

appear. . Lot the good work go on.-

HISMAHCK'S

.

Sunday recc-

tious give him unexcelled opportunit
to Inculcate his newest Htuto'H rig ]

doctrines. While 'glorying In the fn

that Gorman unity is now firmly osti-

llshod , he no longer shrinks from adv-
iing "indulgunco to the peculiarities
the various states. " Is this the sai-

nibinarok who , when in power , trampl-
so ruthlessly upon the rights of the at-

ariito commonwealths ?

THEIIE is already a notlcoablo dimii-
tlon in the number of failures report
in this country. Thu banks are in

bettor position and money is beginnl-
to emerge from its temporary roti-
mont. . The "hard times" wore the p
duct of the imagination more than
result of natural causes. Now that'
people nf the country are recover
from the fright Induced by their
fears there is no reason why butin)

should not bo resumed ut the same
itund.

XO MOIIE MISTAKKS 7.V JOI1M.

The republicans tI Iowa who as-

semble
¬

in sthto convention nt DCS Moinoa
this week have an opportunity to ro-

trlovo
-

thomsolvcs from their recent de-

feats
-

in state elections and to achieve n

victory that will be as significant as it
will bo decisive. For two successive
terms a democratic governor has hold
sway at the capitol , not because of any
predoliotlon of the people for demo-

cratic
¬

ollluora , but solely on account of
the mistaken pulley of the republicans.-
In

.

taking up the prohibition issue and
in continuing to bilstor up the statute
after it has repeatedly proven to bo cjn-

trury
-

to tlio wisho.j of many of the
largest communities , the republicans
have simply courted defeat.

The Sioux City Joumul describes the
situation in an ublo article , and calls
upon the delegates to bo wise in time.-

It&ays
.

:

The Journal challenges the consclonco nml
the Intellect of the republicans of Iowa , nay ,

of those have cnnutod nml tested tlio-
oxUtlng liquor code , whothar It has not
fallen short of tlio ends desired , anil whether
It ought not , therefore , now to bo amended ,

This is the very truth. Tlio law has failed ,

It has coino short of its purpose , und it
ought , on this reason , to bo changed. The
people of Iowa demand that It bo eliangoil-
.It

.

will bo uhnngod. Will the republican
party make the changot Th.it Is the quest-

ion.
¬

. It is only a question a * to the candor
of the republican party in its action at Dos
Molncs.

This Is the whole thing In a nut shell.
The republicans of Iowa have ample ma-

terial
¬

from which to select their candi-

dates
¬

for governor and for the remaining
state ofllcos. If they take the matter
under consideration and act with delib-
eration

¬

they cannot fail to plnco those
candidates upon a platform that will
bring to Its support all who are really
intrenched behind republican princi-
ples.

¬

. The results of the last presiden-
tial

¬

election show how Iowa republicans
stand when freed from the complications
of the prohibition issuo. If they keep
free from such entanglements the pres-
ent contest will have a similar outcome.-

CAV

.

our.
The chancellor of the Stnto unlvorsitj-

at Lincoln informs us'thut u report is

being circulntod to the effect that the
limits of registration ut the university
huvo boon ronchod nnd thut no more
students need npply for enrollment Ir-

September. . ' To this ho wishes us to give
the widest possible denial und , in oxplu
nation of the report , lie suys that ho luii
been obliged to limit the number o

students for the coming year to 1,500
but that that number bus not yet boon

reached. This request on the part o

the chancellor is perfectly proper ani-
wo hustori not only to comply with ii

but also to make a suggestion or two as-

to h'ow he may make tlio host use of tht-

inudcquuto appropriations which tin
last legisluturo placed at hia disposal.

The purpose of the State university is-

as wo conceive it , to furnish that highoi
education which it is beyond the proving
of the local authorities to give. Second-
ary instruction has with us been lof
everywhere to the localities and wo ar
justified in relying upon them todothol-
duty.. What the chancellor should d
then , when ho finds that ho must limi
the number of attendants at tho-Stat
university , is to cat off first thos
who are needlessly consuming th
funds for what is really propnrator-
work. . The state is under no obligatio-
to supply a high school to the citizens
Lincoln. . Lot the school children of th
capital got their preparatory Latin i

the Lincoln High school and let the ecoi-
omizing begin with the so-called prepui-
atory Latin school which is no nccossar
part whatever of the university.-

If
.

there is required still further ..ecoi-

omy the school of music will affor
ample scope for the axo. The state hi
not been instituted particularly to pa
the music touchers of the Lincol-
prodigies. . The university has enoug-
to do to give a broad goi
oral education without wastin
its resources upon technical pursuits. '

the musical geniuses of the state are tc

poor to proceed with their studiosthor-
uro many institutions waiting to dovelc
them us soon as they show undcniubl
evidences of talent. The chancellor ii-

sists that ho la unwilling that "u sing
child bo deprived of the advantages s

wisely and freely offered by the stato.
3 There IB no necessity of depriving

single child of those legitimate advn
tuges. The sincerity of the chancelh
will bo best shown by a judicious use

3 the pruning knife.-

MOHK

.

NATIONAL HANK CUllllENCY.
Senator Voorheos , chairman of tl-

sonuto committee on llnunee , yostordi
introduced a bill to allow national banl-
to issue notes to the pur value of tl
government bonds deposited to FCC-
Ucirculation. . The introduction of tli

measure was accompanied by a lott
from Secretary Carlisle approving t
proposed legislation. It is undursto-
to bu the intention to press the bill , u-

iit is not improbable that it will pass tl
senate within the current week. It-
to bo presumed that it will e

11 counter no opposition from the ropn-
n licans , and in that case it oug-

to puss with very little delay , thou
it is to ho expected it will ho opposed
Boino of the democratic senators w

have hlthurto manifested nn implacal
hostility to the national banks. .As
the fate of such a measure in the hoi

Pas no confident prediction can safely
made , tlDiigli it is probable it woi

ts paw that b'jily after a struggle. Tlio-
isitb unquostionaby a large contingent

b3 democrats in the house who i

3Ol strongly opposed to doing anything tl
will benefit the banks , whatever I

10-

I'

measure of advantage might bo to t-

public. . They would llku to sea t
¬ national banking system wiped out u

state banks take its place. Some
those men represent constituencies wli
have little use for banks of i

kind and which regard the natio
oda

banks us being a vast monopoly , c-

stantly conspiring against the iutorc
tigo

and welfare of the pooplo. Every f-

iuro
oo

of a national bank is huilod by th
oho

portions us evidence that the en tire e

heJ-

B3

torn is untrustworthy nnd dungorc
With the democrats In the house hojl-
to the banks will bo joined the popull
and this combination may bo able to-

etrust nnd delay the proposed logli-
tiou , if nothing more. A union of

I

republicans and the democrats who are
not hostile to the banks will , however ,

doubtless give sufllclont support to the
measure to pats it In the house , whllo
the endorsement of Secretary Carlisle Is

ample assurance that It would rocolvo
the prompt approval of the president.

There is no valid objection to allowing
the national banks t3 issue noto.i to the
par value of the government bonds de-

posited
¬

in the national treasury to ao-
cure circulation. All the covornmont
bonds are selling at a premium except
the 2-pcr con'-a , and undoubtedly those
would go nbovo par if the proposed
legislation should ho onuctod , so that
the guarantee is-absoluto. If the bill
introduced by Senator Voorhoos should
become law there wovdd bo added to
the currency , as soon as the notes
could bo printed , about 820,000,000, , but
It is probable the increase would not stop
with tli is. Tlio banks would buy more
bonds , oven at u moderate advance In
price , so that it is a safe estimate that
the result of this legislation would bo to
add perhaps $40,000,000, to the currency
within a few months after its enact-

ment
¬

, nnd it is hardly necessary to say
that the country could not bo given a
safer or u bettor currency. If it wore
assured that the proposed measure
would become law within the next thirty
days it would have a wonderful influence
in removing distrust and restoring con ¬

fidence.

TIIK HUMMDX SKXSK VIB ) ! '.
A prominent eastern manufacturer re-

cently
-

remarked that this country is just
as rich as it was six months ago , that
the needs of consumers are just as great ,

and that as soon as congress shall enact
the proper legislation there will follow
a complete restoration of, confidence
which will cause the tide of prosperity
again to sweep over the land. The wel-

fare
¬

of the country rests with thu people ,

said this practical business man , and
there is no occasion for us to lose con-

fidence
¬

in ournolvos. This is the com-

mon
¬

sense view of the situation which
everybody ought to try to adopt and act
upon.-

A
.

like view was presented in a recent
speech by Governor McKinley of Onio.
lie appealed to the people of that state
to help in the work of restoring the con-

fidence

¬

which is needed to revive busi-

ness and start the wheels of industry
once more. This is not a time , said thu
governor , for complaining and growling.
Every man who bus money must have
faith in the banks ; that will beget faith
in the people on the part of the hanks.
The withdrawal of deposits from the
banks means a limiting of thu circula-
tion

¬

, and to the extent. that the
currency resources of the banks
are thus reduced their ability tc

meet the requirements of business if-

curtailed. . As Gavornor MuKinloy ox.-

pressed it , ovury single dollar .which if

hoarded is like taking a drop of blood

out of the vitals of business. Evorybodj
understands that this practice is mainly
responsible for the scarcity of currency
There is plenty of money in the country
notwithstanding the assertion of th
free silver advocates to the contrary
but the largo amount that is being hole
out of circulation constitutes a contrac-
tion sufficient to cause serious trouble
and to greatly aggravate the dillicultio
of the situation. In some of the. inarm-
facturing centers the employers of lurg (

numbers of people , finding it impossibli-

to obtain currency for mooting their paj
rolls , have resorted to certified banl
checks in place of currency , but all can-
not do this and some have been com-

pelled to reduce their force of employe
for no other reason than their in-

ability to got currency with which t (

pay them. Thus the withdrawal frou
the banks and the hiding away of cur-
rency has its share of responsibility fo
the fact that there is so much labor uu
employed-

.It
.

would seem that those whoso feat-
led thorn to adopt this mistaken coursi
ought to by this time see their error am
lose no time in returning ; thci
money to the banks whore 3

could bo loaned to responsibl
business men and once more got int-
circulation. . So far as their polic
tends to restrict business .and ontorprisi
they are themselves losers in coinmo
with overy body olso. As has boon point
only said , they are engaged not only i
pulling the house down on the rest o

the community , but on their own hond-
us well. Fortunately the situation i
clearing in a way that gives promise o

speedy relief oven if the currency hoard-
ers should not bo persuaded to abando
their fears and restore to clrculatioi
the money they have in hiding. Abou
$10,000,000, in gold arrived in Now Yor
last week and there is more coming" . I-

is stated that there is now in that cit
or on the way there about $25,000,000 (

gold of which there was absi-

lutely no promise when coi
gross was called in extraordinut
session , und bankers express the opini (

that before the frost comes wo uhti
have received at least $-10,000,000

gold. Much of this will go into circul-
tlon at once , and the probability is th-

it will ho supplemented within the no :

thirty days by from $1(1,000,000( to $2 (

It 000,000 of now issues of national bat
notes from the banks in the larger citi-
of the east. It is the opinion of tl

10 manager of the Now York clourii
lea house that this influx of gold , this ii-

crcuso of bank circulation , und tl-

undcriitundlng30 that the Treasury d-

partmentbo-

id
proposes t3 throw , us it ca

into circulation u largo amount of ci-

rency , will put un end ta the currom
Of famine fur more quickly than thu bogl-

ningro-

at
of it was developed. There u

very substantial reasons why the film
lie clal scare should speedily come to
lie end and n restoration of business act
10 Ity ensue.-

IT

.

of-

uh
is stated thut measures will bo

traduced in both brunches of congri
relating to the old problem of the co

nyml

mlm
petition of the Canadian Pacific rulhv
with the American trunk lines. Amo

its those who have been giving careful
II-

fa

- tontlon to thii matter nnd Is strong
opposed to the existing order of thii-
is¬ Senator Hlggins of Delaware , who

ns. tends to introduce u bill on the subji-
atlie an early day. Raprosontatlvo Ilitt

ts , Illinois will also introduce a bill blmil-
to3b- the one ho introduced near the cl-

ef
luho

the last congress , to regulate the
Uro subject of trafilo relations on our C

ndiun and Mexican Ardors. It Is the view
of Senator Iligginsi that the Canadian
railway coninotltfoftf In the carriage of
American goods i c pai Canada to an-

other
¬

point in the United States ought
lo bo entirely cutW! so a4 to place the
whole traffic in lfipttontrol( of the Amer-
ican

¬

roads. He tloos not bollovo that
foreign corporation's1 ought to compote
for American truhlc , any more than
foreign vessels arwallowed to engage in
the domestic coji tftig trndo , whether
they comply wlth.ivho Interstate com-

merce
¬

act or not.Representative' Hltt
takes the view th ks American roads
nro placed at a - disadvantage by the
interstate commerce act compensating
restrictions should bo imposed on
their rivals. IIo proposes a license to-

do business In the United States , to bo

grunted the Canadian railways , subject
to revocation for violation of the terms
of the license and involving the con-

dition
¬

that the olllcors of the forulen
roads shall at all times appear before
the Interstate Commerce commission
with their books.nnd papers in obedience
to the orders of the commission. Un-

doubtedly
¬

there will have to bo some
modification of the highly advantageous
privileges which the Canadian roads en-

joy
¬

from this government , but any
attempt to entirely cut oil this com-

petition
¬

will moot with most determined
opposition from Now England and the
northwest. .

MISSOURI is now reported to bo taking
a bund in suppressing some of the bond
investment swindles. The secretary of
state says that they are in the nature of
lotteries and fraudulent und that the ut-

tornoy
-

general will institute quo wur-
rnnto

-

proceedings to have the charters of
those annulled which managed to secure
Incorporation in thut stato. Those com-

panies
¬

prey upon the poor and helpless ,

they thrive unon the universal desire to
got something for nothing , they evade
thu statutes which wore enacted to regu-
late

¬

such institutions. The rich can
usuilly look out for themselves , but the
defenseless poor require public protect-

ion.
¬

. Iloro is the field for official inter ¬

vention.-

IT

.

is noticeable how rapidly every
great improvement in which Mr. Hitch-
cock has been interested has boon "ex-
pedited.

¬

. " The now postofllco has beer
building four years und has not yet got-

ten upon its foundations. Work on the
club house of the Omaha club has beer
stopped almost before begun. There
must bo a Jonah somewhere , but it has
never interfered with "expediting" the
payment of the m iioy for which Hitch-
cock has benevolently unloaded his prop-
erty upon an unsuspecting purchaser.

WITHIN a short.timo the State Bonrc-
of Public Lands and Buildings will le-

the contract for "inc ro now work at lh
state penitentiary ! -Will they employ
Dan HopkinS'as a
$5 per day , or wilf , ljcy] expend the en-

tire appropriationionctho building its jlT-

A great many of the people who pa;

tuxes in Nobraskaarp beginning to won-

der just how muchU'onger they will hi

called upon to'i'akfafcaro of th'o numor
: 4 "? fr '-

Ious ' 'suporiiitondoiitjS" w.lio always eocn-

to 'bo out of a job. T

THE system of'giving outdoor rolie-
to the poor within this county has lon (

given rise to much dissatisfaction. I
seems to encourage rather than dis-

courage applications for assistance
Some reform has become absolute1!
necessary , and it is to bo hoped that th
county commissioners will hit upon
plan thut will remedy defects und at tin
same time lighten the burden of th-

taxpayers. . ______________

Till ! comptroller of the treasury osti
mutes that during the past few month
171000.000, have been withdrawn froi :

bunks and hid away in safe doposi
vaults and other places of fancied sc-

curity. . The return of popular confidonc
will witness the return of this immons
sum of money to the banks and to th-

circulation. .

Away With Vt'r tifll iC-

lionton (Jlulie-
.A

.

truco. then , to your partisan squabbles
And a pla uo on both your nouses if yoi
members of conpross , irrespective of partj-
do not heed the lesson.-

i

.

Away wltli Ambition.-
f'cw

.

York H'orld.
Personal ambition should bo thoroughl

eliminated from the effort to repeal th
Sherman law and remove the linanuir-
snags. . It wns political Holflshness tlia
brought us to our present condition.

The 12 rti) 1 .Siifo-
.JIJfiiiiMjmUs

.

Journal ,

A bank or two may have failed In tl
present stringency , but ui > to the hour
going to press no farmers have suspoudoi-
Tlio earth Is honoring all demands wll
compound interest this year. Tlio mud ban
Is all right.

A l.iiud Hint to Illaiul.-
St

.
, Louis

This Is n crisis of parties. The democrat
party will not go down or bo divided ,
may bo for the moment woakcnod in disu-
pllno nnd halted in progress. The oarno
hope of ttio democrats of Missouri is th
none of their representatives will bo into :

cated by the whisperings of thu populists
swept away by the selfish urusado of tl
silver minors. ,

Ieiilh In thu folder.
San FranctifoiGImm Me.

The deadly folding bod'' Is responsible f
another fatal acclddnt'cln Now York ,
seems ns though some clutch system cou-
bo Invented to provquttlho bed from sin
tinir close until it la released , This wou
prevent the ropcatcd inlnhaps that have I

ie lallen people whllo oluanint ? this pocull-
nrtlclo of Jurnlture , If thcso accidents tc-
tinuo

:

tbo insurance companies will bu jus
a"i tied In barring the bed iu their policies-

.rffrr
.

"ir Horn In u Cryiliir Need.
ry

What Is needed In tUeiopcn streat cars i :

io body of conductors who > ;ill urntngo passi-
gurs in the fuvomo pobjutylo of a streak
lean and a streak of fi tu It Is ridiculous

11m flvo broad-gunwrt jmssengers into o

- side of the car uud ;iluw| 11 vo condois
people t1) rattle arouinj' in tlui next so.
With judicious mixing all would bo comfo
able and tlio sides of thqcur bo preserved
tact.

Not. the JStuto.
Kearney Journal.

The State Board of Public Lands n-

Huildiugg aroclmrgodvltti holding tin
business sessions behind closed dours , u
thus excluding reporters' from their ii-
coediiifjs. . They certainly are ussuin !

something unwarranted if they are makl
this a practice. The people of this it
wuuld lilto to keep truck of the buiim-
utTuirsnct of our state , und the board has

of-

nr

moro right to close tlio doors auulnst I

publicity of their proceeding * thun our c
council has to bar citizens from its dolll-
ations.ao-

in

. Too many oflle'.uls frequently
tin) idea that tliu.v are thu state Instead
being simply public servant * , This soi

- tunes causes no cad of trouble.

TIIK Jl.lTTI.K f.v Vtttt).

Philadelphia Times ! I rry has pot
his long sought nomination for governor of
Ohio al last , but the chances are that ho tins
struck an unlucky .voar.

Kansas City Journal : It cnn bo stated
upon the best of authority that the nomina-
tion

¬

of Mr. LawroncoT. Neal rrcntoil no con-
sternation

¬

in the camp of the Huckoyo re-
publicans.

¬

.

Now York Sun : Wo congratulate the
democracy of Ohio on their candidate und
their position. The victory of NcM over Mo-
Kliilov

-

will Indeed mean goinolhlii ? . Wo
shall look to sco the canvass prosecuted with
energy and the victory made sweeping and
conclusive by the adhesion of the great ma-
jority

¬

of Ohio's intolllgont und patriotic
cltlzohs-

.GloboDomocrat
.

: Lawrence T. Neal , who
has been nominated for governor by the
Ohio democrats , Is nn able nnd popular man ,
and ho is about as pronounced and n> solute a
free trader ns Governor MuICiuloy Is a pro ¬

tectionist. Undoubtedly ho will make a
strong run , but the chances scorn to us to bo-
in favor of McKinloy.

Chicago Inter Ocean : Neal of Ohio has
long boon the "wlllln" " Mleawbcr of the
democratic party. IIo will now see some-
thing

¬

' 'turn up , " nnd It will bo Ncal's toes.
The party wns wlso in holding a Into convent-
ion.

¬

. It would have bsen "cruelty to ani-
mals"

¬

to have prolonged the candidate's suf-
ferings

¬

through a four montlia.cauipaigu.
Minneapolis Tribune : Larry Neal , demo-

cratic
¬

nominee for governor of Ohio , Is an-

autladmtulstratlon domocr.it of the most
pronounced strlpo. The goullomon who
make thomsolvcs prominent In his campaign
are not llkol.v to obtain largo slices of the
federal plo. It follows that the best demo-
crats

-

In the slate will not maka tlipmsolvcs-
prominent. . Major MulCinloy has a walk ¬

over.
Buffalo Express : Larry Neal Is the

author of the tariff plank In the democratic
national platform. Ho Is nn advocate of a-

tailft for rovenlio only constitutional
grounds. Thu republicans of Ohio have al-
ready

¬

selected ns their standard bearer
William Molvlnlcy , the great upostlo of pro ¬

tection. The probabilities are that the na-

tional
¬

battle of 1802 will bo fought over
again In Ohio this year and that the former
result will bo reversed.

Chicago Post : What is moro , the case Is
worthy of the pleaders. It is not alone the
governorship of Ohio that is In the balance ;
It is the cause of protection on protection's
own lighting ground. Mr. Neal will naturally
light hard for a victory that would moan a
personal vindication for himself as well us a
victory of prltctplo.) Governor McKinley
will do his mightiest to avert a defeat that
would meau for bltn and his cause a linal-
overthrow. . It "will bo a glorious light.

Boston Advertiser : The man who said ,

nnd induced his party to say that "tho Mc-
Kinley

¬

tariff law enacted by the Fiftyilrstc-
ongress" is "tho culminating otrocity of
class legislation" is the ono man in nil the
state of Ohio who can most lltly try conclu-
sions

¬

at the Ohio polls with William MuKin-
ley.

-

. L. T. Neal , as the candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

on the democratic- ticket , is a bright
and shining illustration of the once familiar
metaphor , "u candle in its candlestick. "
But , O dear , how that candle will bo snuffed
outl

Philadelphia Lodger : The election cam-
palu'u

-

in Ohio this fall will be on tariff Hues
the Mclviuloy bill versus the resoluion de-

claring the tariff a fraud. Lawrence T. Ncal ,

the author of the tariff plank which was
iguorod by Cleveland , has boon named for
governor und ho will have a bard ilcht In a
state already republican. The platform de-

clares for free coinage of silver and a repeal
of thfe prohibitory 10 per cetu tax on state
bank issuos. Altogether the democracy of
Ohio will bo pretty thoroughly handicapped
in their light. Neither candidate nor plat-
form

¬

is likely towin for them the votes ot-

independents. .

A.Xlt XEltltASK.lXS.-

id

.

The independents of Stumders county will
hold their convention at Wahoo Septembers

Three shoats wore killed and two stacks
of hay were burned by a stroke of lightning
at Verdon.

The old settlers of Knox county will forrc-
a permanent organization during the fair at-

Creighton September C and 7.
The Tublo Itock Herald has boon sold bj

Its democratic owner to u populist , and its
politics will accordingly change.

Nebraska City , according to the Press , Is

about the only city in the state which ha :

not had its railroad train service reduced.-
A

.

defective flue caused the destruction ol
the house of P. W. Crltnmers at Harvard
with part of the household goods. iNo iusur
unce.Villlo Schaffor. a boy residing near Bar
ada , was struck by lightning and instantly
killed , ,and four men who wore with hin
were stunned Into unconsciousness.

The Genoa Indian band bovs are expecting
to leave for the World's fair on the 10th
says the Columbus Argus. The governmeni-
is making an effort to show the cducationa
progress mudo by the pupils , aud detail !

from the various schools throughout tht
country have boon made for thut purpose
A school Is to bo established and World' !

fair visitors can witness the civilizing offecl-
of an education upon the progeny of old
High-Lo-Jnck , Cold Hand , Seven-Come-
Eleven and the rest of thu old boys.

For the second tlmo In a little over two
years Mrs. Henry Keikat of Paxton gave
birth last week to triplets. The children
wore two girls and a boy whoso weight wore
respectively flvo , four and a naif and four
pounds. Ontliolirst occasion also , January
iiO , 18'Jl , there were born to her two irls and
a boy , whoso weight were six ana throe
fourths , six and one-fourth and Jive and one-
fourth pounds. All the children nro ullvn
and healthy. Their adyont has Increased
the whole number of children to cloven , and
ns the parents are in dostltuto circum-
stances a penny subscription hai beec
stnrtOuror their relief.

Five years ago Ed Campbell of Genoa
whllo visiting at the homo of his brother in-

Plntto county , lost a pocketbook containing
SIS. After duo search It was concluded thai
the wealth was gone for suro. The brothei
was building n iicwlu, usu ut the time urn
the carpenter in churgo mot ICtl Campbel
and nuked him It ho over found his pocket
book. On being answered In the nogatlvi-
ho told him to tear off the boards nnd > n
would llnu it over a certain window. Th
book was lost while Campbell was vlowliii
the new house , and the idioliu carpunto
thought it was n trap to test his honest
and played even by nniliiif ? It up , where i

was recovered uftor llvo years ,

JtUUXI ) AllUVT Till ! ,

There was a steady Increase In the attorn-
unco at the World's fair during tlio las
week. The figures show nn average of llK )

000 paid admission * each day.-

A
.

band stand will bo erected In the nort
end of the park , and concerts will bo give
for the beuuill of the various state building
there. Sovornl states have volunteered t
pay the necessary expense.

The stutuo of the Kapublic is the largos
over made In this country , being sixty-flv
foot tall. Both mighty arms uro hold alof
the right hand holding n globe on which a-

caglo rests with outspread wings , the loft
spear bearing the cap of Liberty.

Southern California makes an oxhibltla-
in the building of that , state which is po
haps the most mil-resting to the uvurac
visitor of any of the slate exhibits. Tl
seven citrous fruit counties huvo produci
which can bu shown from no other sectic-
of the ontlro country.

Among the young people who are vlslth
the Columbian exposition this summer lire
Javanese baby , three Chinese boys of from
lo U years , a pickaninny from Dahomey ,

dancing Soudi.eso baby , a llttlu Ilodoul
girl who dances in the Arab encampment ,

pappooso or two in the Indian village and
half dozen Egyptian boys who belabor tl
tiny gray donkeys In the Cairo street.

The receipts from the concession !! are 1

creasing tit such u ruto that there Is real
somu hope that the stockholder ;) who backi-
up the fair may got something nut of It af t-

all. . The collections wore throe times i

Ir much in Juno as In May , and twice as mm-

in July as In Juno. It Is now bullovod th
ido $10,1100,000 will (xjnio from this source , und
oif

? that case there will bo something loft aft
ik'-

to
paying the bonds and other obligations.-

Wluiro
.

will the reforming of MIdwi
S3-

no
moral* stopi Back of the Ferris who
there Is a bocoud-slory music hull , where , f

ho-
ty

10 cunts and occasional patronage of tl
boor carriers , It Is possible to BOO From
(lancint? of the lied Mill kind. There Is hl |

;
jret kicking with bewildering variations , not
of mention that abomination in terpsichorci
10- gymnastics kuowu commonly as "the spill

The prodigality with which limb aud foi

are displayed might glva Lovnntlne ft At ,
.vet the French dancers have not received ft
hint to no slower , whllo the Ksyntlnns hnvo
boon ordered to shut down until they can
learn to dnnco without their vrnUt muiclf s.
Possibly the fair nianiiRomcnt will got around
to the lively French Klrls later on.

The avcrago American who visits the fair
will pot his llrst knowledge 6f coffee "as Is-

coffoo" when ho samples the cup that w
offered him free In the Brazilian exhibit. If-
ho will nsk n question or two ho will lonrn
that about four-llftlu of all the coffee drank
Is from llraxll. The Brazilian roasU Ms
coffee long ami carefully and never allows
It to po beyond n chestnut brown. It Is then
scaled up In an airtight receptacle or fruitjar nnd used within thrco days. It u not
boiled , but boiling water U poured through
It until the desired qualities are extracted.

The War dopnrlmtmt having arranged
that the Point cadets shall see the
Chicago fair , 1 disposed to bo content with
the nccomnllshmcnt of that mirposo and de-
clines

¬

to provide for putting the corps on-
exhibition. . The cadets , 80J strong , will
camp on the fair grounds from August 17 to-
i3! , but the request ot the fair manager * to
have them stay a month lias boon declined ,
ns have been the Invitations of sundry cities
between Now York and Chicago to have the
corps stop over nnd visit them on Its way.-
Thu

.
ciuluts , U seems , nro to bo ont out to

see the sights nnd not ns part of the military
exhibit of the department.-

M

.

> imxas.-

If

.

Bland should sccodo what would become
of Missouri !

General calamity has a fovr representa-
tives

¬

In congro s.
Tom Hood Isn't saying a word , but Is hav-

ing
¬

n biirrol of fun-

.What's
.

the matter with state bank cur-
rency

¬

ns a confidence rcstorerl
The nctlvo nnd porslstnut hunt for the yel-

low
-

metal In the west promises an early crop
of gold bugs-

.Governor
.

Wnlto should hurl u few Rory
remarks at thu rebellious Utes nnd order
the coroner to the reservation.

According to Into advices from Paris the
B-M-lng sou arbitration court will docldo In
favor of the United States or England.-

Mr.
.

. Patrick Egnn , cx-mlnistor to Chill ,

landed In Now York last wook. His arrival
was unheralded by baud or reception com ¬

mittee.
The Heading nnd Lohlgh Vnlloy Railroad

companies have agreed to nn uraicablo di-
vorce

¬

, but both -will continue extracting nn-
thrucito

-
alimony from the public. On this

point they are a cordial unit.
Chicago docs not take kindly to Mr.

Anthony Comstock's pernicious activity on
the plaisanco. If the fair city needs moral
disinfectants it would certainly bo ungun-
orous

-
to draw on Now York's limited sup-

ply
¬

-

The supreme court of Now York has
authorized tno transfer of the Now York
Times from a receiver to James L. Wood-
ward

¬

, Charles H. Flint nnd Edward M-

Shepard. . The consideration named is $ iH)0-

000
) , -

for the newspaper property , exclusive o
the building.

Some unknown patriot displayed a United
States army recruiting poster in Ottawa ,
Canada , recently , and nearly provoked a-

riot. . If n picture of the United Status army
is sufficient to bring on an attack of loyal
jim-jams in most Canadian towns , the effect
of a real llvo army may bo Imagined with
the aid of history.-

Whllo
.

Ur. Mary Walker was sauntering
down Tremont row , In Boston , recently , a-

defthanded sneak thief abstracted a scarf-
pin from her lour-in-hand. As soon ns she
discovered the loss the malo-attlrod doctor
cried out : "Whoever has stolen that pin had
better give It back to mo at once , for if any
body else wears it ho will die a sudden
death within three days. " But the thief , II-

ho hoard her , did not show himself super-
stitious enough to return the stolen pin.

Bret Harte Is so frequently complimented
ns the author of "Llttlo Breeches" that he-
is almost as sorry It was over written as is
Colonel John Iluy , who would prefer his
fame to rest on moro ambitious work. A
gushing lady , who prided herself on hoi
literary tastes , said to him once : "My doai-
Mr. . Harto , I am so delighted to moot you
I have read everything you over wrote , but
of all your dialect verso , there is none thai
compares to your 'Littlo Breeches. ' " ' ;

quite agree with you , madam , " said Mr-
Harte , "but you have put the little breeches
on the wrong man. i'ho honor belongs tc-

my friend Hay. "
Editor Charles Anderson Dana of thoNo

York Sun was 75 yours old ou the 15th inst
Ago does not diminish the force or dull tin
variety of his mental powers. Hobust phys-
ically and mentally , us skittish ns a youtif
reporter and with n grasp of affairs boundet
only by the earth , ho has no superior in the
ranks of journalism. The autumn of his lift
is as merry us over fell to the lo-

of man. Ho is chief manage
of the democratic zoo. Whllo chcerilj
herding party colts and divinities iu tin
wigwam platform , ho occasionally tickles
the tiger's ribs and extracts from both more
enjoyment than a youngster ut a circus.-

An

.

IIoncMt Dollar.-
Jnlcr

.
Ocean.

Congressman Bryan of Nebraska Is re-
ported to have said in a recent speech
"They tell about un honest dollar , but I tel
you there never was an honest dollar. I
would have lo ho one that always had tin
same purchasing power , and that Is quit
Impossible to llx. Whoever talks of nu lion
est dollar is nn ignoramus or a fool. "

H strikes us that is an unwise uttcranc
from the lips of a professed friend of silvo-
coinage. . Tlio man who wants any otho
than an honest standard or incusuro of valu-
is an ignoramus or knave. Wo have boci

to oouro nn honcJt , Abundant ftnrt
stable currency , whereby Uio IntorMt of-

roilue> r mid consumers , creditor * and
lobtori alike may bo conserved. Anil tno-

lonest nnil Intolllgont Rilvocato of bimetal-
Is

-

m tloc not for a moment allow that the
silver dollar , bearing the national stamp , I *

not fully as good , honest and serviceable at TL-

ts golden compeer. Tbo bulk of the ex-

change
- V

* of the country will always bo m.ido-
jy chcoKs , drf ta or other paper roprosouta-
tlvos

-
of value , but as a b.vsls thereof the

ircclous metals sorva tbolr purpose ,
Iko unto the ballast of a full-freighted ship.

And the faith of tbo nation should bo-

ilodftoil to maintain tlio houoity ami parity
of Its dual coinage.-

I'l

.

* for rrlruilf , Itiuki lor Kti mloi.
Chicago lleraM (tltm. )

IIo [Prosldont Clovcland ] regards the
lovror of appolntmont us a part of the trust
.11 which ho was clothed by tbo rotors. Ho
will use It as ho uses all the other powers of-

bis onico , to strengthen his bands In his eon-

Usts'trtth
-

' hostile politicians , to bring tbo
neutral or the lukownrm to his nctlvo sup-
port

¬

, and to procure In general the success of
the measures of Ills administration. This ti-
politics. . Hut It is not small politics. It Is-

clovatod politics , and near nkln to states ¬

manship.
The onico seekers and the members of con-

press who scorn lo consider that tholrchlot r
business Is that of onico broVrs ought {

to have comprehended by this umo j

the views of the president regarding tbo ,

oftlcoi and the terms on which appointment 1

will bo made , Ho will not give the unices to-

bis enomles or to those who oppose the vital
measures of his administration , nor to those
who are merely not unfriendly. And bo
will not use this great lover of mllucnco on
opinions and votes In congress for by using
It ho will losa It until ho learns with cer-
tainty

¬

who are the friends of a wlso and
necessary public policy , and who are not Us-

friends. . Ho means to know by their nuts
and votes to whom bo can Intrust Jlho duty
of rendering ontclal service to tlio people.-
Ho

.

wants around htm those who will bring Iunity to his counsels and success to hla
measures , not those who will weaken and
divide the party at the head of whloh ho If-

placed. .

Philadelphia Ueeord : "Old Souk Is dead
riled from drink , " "1'oor old ninni spirited
nxrny , oh ? "

1'uck : Harbor How does thn razor fool ?

Sufferer IloiiKht to fuel prutty good ! llhns n
strong pull-

.lioston

.

Globe : Jinny n fond parent, does not
go to sleep until nttor tlio bawl U ovor.-

Sotnnrvllln

.

Jouritnl : Ono mason why a man
has BO much illfltculty In llndlns a woman's
pocket , nmy ho Unit Jiitt ul present she goiior-
ully

-
hasn't any.

Chicago Tribune : Tommy My father's In-

th butcher Imslm-is. What business Is your'ii-
In ?

Siiininy My fiithor don't have to follor any '

business , llu's un iilduriiian. jx |
Truth : Wlfo John , you know you wore " *H

playing poker lust night. |
John ( who dropped u hundred , very , very

sadly ) I thought 1 was.

Philadelphia I.odger-r-Ainoni : thn now mem-
bers

- ,. ,

or the Gorman KuichstiiK Is u iiinntnr ',
clilnmuy swoop. In uome ruapucts It Is a boot-
ublu

- < .

occupation-

.Toxis

.

Sittings : Truiisiiaront lonthor Is now
bolnif Hindu InUnrmuny , nnd It Is likely that
the ppdpstrlnn of thu future will bo nblo to sou
His neighbor's corn growing.

Indianapolis Journal : HrlgRs What did von *
toll your wITo wlion you got homo ho Into
Tuesday night ?

llracKs 1 told her she was the sweetest
woman In the world-

.Ilutralo

.

Commercial : "What malct's you so-
Biiru that Wrlghtor Is going Into Holloa ? Has
hoover doni ; anything In that llnol" "No ;

but ho'.s Dlaiiiilng to Npund two weeks on u-

ilalilng trin. "

Wnshlngton Star : "John ," she said ro-
nroaclifully

-
, ns ho caino homo at 2 u. m. , "you

have bueu out uiialn. "
"No , my dear ; 'pon honor. Tills tlmo I wa-

In 411. "

I'KllVBItSlTY Or MAN-

.Chicaun
.

Ilccartt-
.In

.
winter , when the frnzon ground

Was hid by snow In ovury lot ,

I wished that , summer had cojuo around
And everything was boiling hot.-

In

.

sMimnor, wlinn the wnnthor'd warm
And HID humidity's Intense ,

I'm longing for a wintry Ntorin
And snowdrifts hlghur than the fonco.

S A.iri.rvi. i-

Samcrvtllc journal ,

Thn soiikliiR rain Is pouring down ,

How It nuuld 1111 your cup
With bhtorness , If some day It -- '

Should start to pouring upl

Umbrellas then would bo no use ,
And men In rubber bootn

Would hnvu to KO , whllo all the girls
Would put un bathing suits.-

You'd

. .

have n fountain on your lawn
Ih'sldu ouch bliulo of grass.-

To
.

kotsii your collar wurni und dry
1 ou'd need a Hour of slabs-

.If

.

you wore camping In u font ,

ou'd have to sloop on top ,

And all night you'd lie pruymg that
The cursed ruin might stop.-

In

.

fact , great. Inconveniences ,

leo ituint'i-ous to stain ,

Would If Ihu falling-rain
Should cease to gravltuto ,

So let us hope there'll bo no clmngo ,
At leant In our town ,

And that Instund of pouring up
The rain will still pour down-

.triTingr

.

& GO.
Largest Miiniif.tcturora anil Itotallen-

olUlothlusln thu World.

Curtailed
The cur-tailing1 hero depicted was probably

done by a boy , and the curtailing-

that we do this week is done for the

benefit of a boy. We are not our-

tailing1

-

expenses , but curtailing1
lin

s boys' suits. Wo start the greatest
o

mark down sale of the ago in our
t

t
6t children's department , curtailing
IIa the price of about 150 boys' 2-pieoe

n suits down to S2 , and a lot of others
ru down to 3.50 that are all wool and in ages 4 to 14.
u

,3n Boys' long-pant school suits , 13 to 18 years , cur-

tailed

-

down to $5 , 6.50 and 750. Some others for
K
a more money , but these three are the dandies
2a
2u

School caps curtailed to 50o and up , and shirt waists

to-

jr

u
,1 the same price. Wo done a whole lot of curtailing

. in the price of our boys' underwear , hosiery and

neckwear ; in fact , we have curtailed the price on

every single thing in the boys' department to get
isU

< o cm for other goods. Now , boys , now is your
inur

rchance to get a cheap outfit while the price is-

curtailed.ol-

or
. .

1-

0to

,
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